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FASHIONABLE
Jewelry EsU.tblislinient !

-4,

or; Cheap and Good Watches,

Lb(0)4.1 Jewelry& Silver-ware, whole-
sale, and retail, at No. 96 North

.

'

. ,....,:,...., Second street, corner of Quar-
ry,6 Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18caret

cases, $3O and over.Silver Lever WatcheS, full
jewelled, $l6 and over.

Silver Lupine Watzhes, jew-
elled, 611 and over.SilVer Quartier Watches, $5,00 to 10

Gold Pencils, $1,50 to 7
Fine Gold .Rings, 374 cts. to 80

Other articles in proportion. All Goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-
I-Mra—Also, an assortment of I'ITTTO7

bins & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-
ers. E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
4- 12. Beesley, and other superior Patent
Lever ilftniements, which will be cased in
ant, :_illm desired.

A rrangements have been made with all
the above celebrated makers, the best man-
ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at short
notice any •required style of Watch, for
which orders will be taken and the namean,1 residence of the person ordering put on
if re nested.

--o- 7-cro-Np •SAD, No. 00 North 2nd. St.
Importer of Watches.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29, ¶.17-1y

.

IPIS.V.TIST.
Adeipts this method tg inform his

viotriends and the public in general,
that he has ninth. Allentown his permanent
residence. lie has opened an office at his
dwellinff, opposite Kolb's American f Intel.
a f,w duors east of Pretz, Guth & CO'S.

where he will he happy to Mier his
services in the science of Den-

ii.orv. Ile will call at private residences,
f r• r l n -test

E-7i;'.llis terms are reasonable, and having
hid :latch expefiertee in the profor,sions,
f'els d that Ile can give get:etal satis-
faction. •

A!leutmvn, April2l, 1,331 I'-1p

•:•• 4.4

The (..irttrd Life In...mance Annuity and
(7orupany of l'ltiladelpitia, Ouliett No.

I1):) Charter Perpetual,
t_l.l.R'D'A`. 84 :14)0,001).•

C,,:i.inue to make Insurance. s. on Lives on
!he tito.q favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and iniested,,o,•,titei with the accumulated premium fund
ilifordzi pciftel security to the insured.

premium may Le paid in yearly, half
yearly. or quarterly payments.

The company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance for life. The first
h9uus was appropriated in December, 1644,
.tinounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-
;tired under the oldest policies, to 81- per

to. 71 per cent, &c., on others in propor-
,.i. to the tint., or standiriLT maliing, an midi-

sloo,7,so, $75, &c., on every
"41000 orioinally insnred, which is an aver-
•i:fe of more ti tan 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.

No. of Su in ; Bonus Amount of policy and
or bonus payable at thelusured Addo n.ot party's decease.

No. 5- $ 1000 $ 100 $ 110088! 35011 250 2750
6, 200. 4(1(10 900— 440027! 0000 124- 2175

335. 5000 437 50 , 5437

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the•s+tbject;'lchrtrt orappli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or en applica
tion to A.L. Rum:. Agent in Allentown.

B. \V. Mon/inns, President ,
ISO. F. JAMES. :7Ch./Uri/

December• 13 Ir-ly

EDMUND .17. MOHR,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
011iee'r1few doors west of the Court house.

can be consulted both in the Ger-
own and English languages

Allentown, April 1128
Ilover's ink llannlitetory,

nmim ED 'l.O
NO. iii RACE S'IIIEET,

E.:tweer, Fourth and Fifth, oppotsite Crown St.)
1111-qDELP 111.1.

Where the Proplieter is enabled, by in-
creased fecilitic., to stiplily the growingdemand for HOVER'S INK, which itswidespread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in theimial opinion and confidence of the Ameri-
can public, that it k scarcely necessary tosay anything in its favor, and the manufac-
turer tales this opportunity to Say that theconfidence thus secured shall not be abused.

In addition to the various hinds of Writ-ing lob, he also manufactures .4darnanlint
Cement for mending Glass and China, ns
well as a superior hair Dye; a trial only is
nee, ssary to insure its: future use, and aSealing Flax, well adapted for Druggistand Bunters, at a very low price, in largeor small quantities.
Orders nddresred to JOSEPH E. HOVER,Nlnnufacterer, No. 144Race Street.Between 4.h & sth. opposite Crown St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
3m

rinze.E .....

APPLICATION WILL BE IVIADE
to the next Lccislattne I f Pennsylvania,
for Ow ihcorr.•.r.lien or Willl gene-
till r
in Ittc;ttill ,tt tit.. or j Ilontown,

remote, to be collvd tite "Farmers'
littnk," with a capitol of.

Otto Ilotittft-d 'Ft:ow:nod Doliors, with the
1,661,L:ttof i; g 111 :quite to .rWo

Tlinw,nlnl 1./(ll.nrS.

September 5
-

andiVriglits Pills,
Eli .S'teciel. • :Thomas B. !Filson,,vt,lrninn 11 'ettrer, 1,1,,,10w
T1.i'%71(18 Fenger. 11711innt R. Crahr,?ernes Aline, .1.,/n IrnArteer,If. .S'elnntrnutn. !,.'n.stpli Dietrich,
7'lnnnos B. C'hurles Massey.June 2(3.

Country merchants and others, are here-by notified, that the far famous Pills .o
Doctors William A, Wright, and BenjaminBrandreth, are constantly kept for sale atthe °like of the "Lehigh Register" by thedozen boxes, ut wholesale prices.

July

EstablishmentCoahrnaking Establishment 1 1.64:513DIt MUDMIL 2li,. alientown. I.
• Valuable Lot or Groundlab Ila q in Aat 1'0171/PRIP.;ii TE sa.LE.o :

Respectfully announces to his friends ; The subscriber hereby offers to sell hisand the public in general, that he continues . valuable lot'of ground, at private sale, situa-
on an extensive scale, the I ted in. Hanover township, Lehigh county,on the public road leading from AllentownCoachmaking Business,

. to Bath, adjoining lands of Joseph Lichten-in all its various branches, at the old stand in waiter, William Wint and others, contain-West flamilton Street, directly opposite ' i n.r 19acres. Thereon is erected a fi rst rateHagiibuelis Hotel, where he is always ; 1 -prepared to manufacture to order at the c--7-,-" TWO Story Stone House,shortest notice and also keep on hand, i ni-Itj nearly new, a frame Barn with
•

-

• ' Paronches, Ontnibuyscs, Rock- "Z Wagon house attached, and all oth-tie
,--.,_ ,

..„.

:Iv 0 awa ys, a arrgath, york wigs_ ,er necessary outbuildings. ,

ons. Bugles, SnikPlls, ..S.c., 4.c. I:4Vre‹, Thereon is also a first rate
if• -•'72;V.1IVhich, for beauty and durability. cannot ; ',7,Vs'• Apple Orchard,he surpassed by any Coachinalier in, the 1.a......with the best quality of graftedState or elsewhere, while his terms are as i Trutt,-of ever,v_kinri...alsimi-sufficient-supply-

Id water, The whole is under good fencing
and in a high state of cultivation.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
say more in praise of this beautiful lot, as
purchasers will of course examine the same
arid satisfy themselves of the above fact.—'
The condition can he learned from the own-
er who resides on the hind. IHENRY FOGELMAN.
August 14, 1851 11—ufj

reasonali e as t lose o nny of ter establish-
mem. Ile uses none but firstrate mated-

and employs none but the best of work-
men—oonsequently, he intends that the ve-
hicles manufactured at his establishment
"shall take the shine (ff" ofall others man-
ufactured in this part of the country. Lieprefesses to understand his business by ex-
perience, and therefore nssurt s the public
that he is enabled to render satisfaction .to
hiscustomers. Call and judgefor you rsel res.

Wooden or iron axletrees made to or-
der : and Repairing of all Icinda_done_atth •

shortest nonce and on the most reasonabh
BEM

Old vehicles when in exchange for new
ones at a amid banzain.

RUL3ERT KIZANIER.
¶ —6mJuly 10

rv-y t2,1 .1 1,,CO IL 3
STOVE MANUFACTORY.

James IL•
Takes this opportunity to intorm his

friends aid the public in general, that he
has removed his store and workshop, in his
newly built business house, easily known
by its iron front, between the German Re-
lormed Church, and Pretz, Guth & Co'sStore;-and one door east of the L.;thigh Reg-
ister ()dice, when with a very large addi-
tion to his former stock, he is able to expose
to public view, and offer for sale the largest

Assortment of Stores
ever brouoli to All among which arebr nenest and hest Cooking:. liliotn, Office
and Parlor Stoves, for 11ood curd. 'l•he
patterns are sn numerous that it would ()c-

-elli t. too much space to enumerate them.therefore we would recommend one and al!
to step into his beautiful Store and exam.
ine fir yourselves, mid we assure you that
you will not leave the establishment without
making a purchase of some kind.

Besides Stoves, he keeps every immagh
liable article wanted in house keeping. such
as Iron, Tin and ['rioter ware, all of which
he will sell at the cheapest cash prices.—

Thankful for past favors. he trusts that
his immense assortment and his reducer(
way of selling- will gain him many new
mmers to whom he will ever feel thankful.lie will exchamie new for old Stoves.

All his wares will be sold wholesale and
retail

A Ihmtnwit, t tct.

LOOK HERE
"1-:3111

A Certain and Effectual Cure.
The subscriber,liruf7gist in the Boroughof Bethlehem; Northampton county, adoptsthis method to inform sufferers of a [nun-

matic complaint, be it !Amatory. Chronic
or Acute, that he prepares an article of med-
cine, that will effect a certain cure of thiswide spud and painful disease. It is putup in Quart bottels, each bottle accompani•ed by a box of °Moneta. The liquid to he
taken internally, and the ointment external-
ly. The genuine article can be had onit•by the undersigned, a !inimical Druggistand Chemist,and originator of the medicine.

Price two dollars per bottle, or six bottlesfor ten dollars—which will be sent to inva-lids in any part of the county. free of charge.All orders must be accompanied with theCash, or they will receive no attention.
This medicine needs no piffling, it speaks

for itself, while perfectly harmless in its ope-
ration it eradicates the system from the
effects produced by unskillful treatment. It
bas already produced some astonishingcures, and of cases there the patient has
been confined to the house for ysars, andthose that got abroad only with the use of
Crutches, were set at liberty by the use of
Crom one to six Bottels. Certificates ofcures can be shOwu from the most respect-able citizens.

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!
allenlown

Livery VA StAVISAIIII
THE subscribers take this method to in-

form the public that they have lately enter-
ed into Partnership in the large "Livery
Establishment" formerly owned by George
Beisel. They have completely replenished

-,•• their lame stock of
HORSES, CARRIAGES 1 Sx.

qtr.,suy.l.o Their Horses are safe and all-._,4?
good travellers ; their vehicles mostly 'new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

They will always be prepared to furnish
their Customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.

Families can be suited at all times with ve
hides to their particular tastes.

Their charges are reasonable, and ia or-
der to continue the high credit it has here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," they t% ill leave
nothing undone to keep on hand the best
ind safest horses, the neatest and most splen-
•lid carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges are very reasonable and
hope by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor them with their !
custom.

HOFFMAN& COMPANY.
Septetnlwr 16, 1651.

Baker's Improved Churn.
11 ith Double Spiral Wheel.

Lir-None is genuine. without his writtensignature in blue ink.

So ninnerous are the Churns, that we had
Amos' come to the conclusion. that all were
but mere modifications without tiny essen-
tial and tinder these impres-
kioes we slightly examined this !Awn.—
C,lesor investigation, however, has led us to
a different conclusion. As the most simple
and the least observable improvement is of-
ten the 'most important, appears to he the
case here. :llr. Baker's Churn is simple,
thimble and not liable to get out of repair.

I easily worked. secures a constant supply of,1 pure air. displacing the gas as it is created,land produces thorough and rapid agitation
of the cream. The mechanical ansit uc-
Lion of the Paddles is such as to he the tint
perfect in bringing the Butter together
inflee to Itveoly minutes.

The good qualities of the Churn. have
been fully established, as it has been tested
in trials with other Churns, and has brought
butter in far less time, and in much greaterquantity and of a better quality.

The simplicity of construction renders
the cleaning of this Churri less laborious
than any other now in use. They may be
ekamined and purchased from the subscri-
ber, at Lis workshop ; near Siegersville;
North Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
on very reasonable terms

Sfegffsville August 14,

_Fashionable

J. CULBERTSON.

&

JIENRY GANGWER,
Prriprietin., Bethlehem, Penn.December 21. V---1Y

- -

S elcrl " and

In Easton.
LUCAS HAINES,

.11 0 71
PRODUCE AND GENERAL

.CODSmixsion .7, ,3I
No. 67 NORTH WHARVES,

Below Vine Strect, Philadelphia,
Adopt thiS method to inform their friendsand country rrierchantg in general, that they
have lately established the above business,
in all its various branches, at. No. 67 NorthWharves, where they will .be happy to at-
tend to the wants of their customers.

WOULD resPectfully invite the atten-
tion of his old customers, the public

in general, and the COUNTRYAMR-
CHA NTS in particular, to the large assort-
ment and superior style and quality , of
HATS and CAPS, suitable for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
which he has just received and is scllin,g at
reduced prices.

He has also on hand a large assortment of
Moleskin, Silk, Bearer, Neu!ria,
Russia,Rough Ready, Palm,

Braid, Leghorn, Panama, L'.lm9{
Canada SErale,

and every other kind of Hats, and will be
able to suit the taste and inclination of all
who may favor him with a call.

His Stock
Among the many ariicles constantly pt

on hand of Dried and Pickled Fish, de. &c.
will be found an assortment of

has been _ selected ;with--the-greatest-care,
and having spent the greater part of his lifein the manufacture of hats, he knows thathe can sell' as cheap, and as neat and gen-
teel an article as any other cstabtablishmenteither in Easton or the Cities.

Mackerel, Salmon, Shad, herring Blue
Fish, Cod Fish. Pork, Lard, Pam,

'Sides, Shoulders, Chase, §•c.
All ofwhich will besold at the mostreasonableprices. Recollect the place

March 6 ¶-ly

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly, executed at the ',Register" Office

Ilis Stand is on the north side of North-
ampton street, one door aboveRader's Store,
and nearly opposite the Easton, Bank.

COUNTRY lIIERCH.ANTS,
will do well to examine his stock, as he is
prepared' to accommodate them. on the low-
est terms.

Easton, May 21E.

INDEMNITY.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 163 h CHESNUT STREET
near Fifth street.

Directors
Chatles N. Bancker, Geo.lV.Richards
Thomas Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, " Adolp. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent
and limited, on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as lowas are cousis•
'ant with security.

The Company have reserved a large Conlin•
gent Fund, which with theft' Capital and Yremi•
urns, safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January Ist,
1848, as Wished af_ueeabl •to an Act of A.

ECEI
Mortgages,
Real Estate,
Temporary Loans,
Stocks,
Cash, ac.,

1;890,558 55
728,358 90
205,459 00

1.5,563 15
46,581 87

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of one million
two hundredthousand dollars, losses by fire, there
by affording, evidence of the advantages of insu-
ranee, as well as the ability anti dkposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

GH-A-12-LES-NHEA-NCKERTPreSiden
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip--lion of property; at the lowest rates.

AUGUSTUS L. RUBE; Allentown
C. F. BLECIC, Bethlehem.

Allentown,June 13, 1818.

a/ii,TiMitta9o
VAT VAT S S I.0

The subscribers take this method to in-
form the citizens of Allentown, and the sill-
roundinqcountry, that they have lately pur-
chased the right of

Arnold's Patent sashLock
for Lehigh County. This Lock, for simpli-
city g,0.-.‘s ahead of any thing in the way of
Sash Locks ever got" up, and is even supe-
rior to the Sash Weights, and at less than
mie-fourth thecosts.

As an evidence of its simplicity and du--
lability ne would only mention, that it has
taken the premiums ofall the Fairs, where
it has been exhibited for competition. Of
this number is the -Now York State Fairs
of 1519 and 1550" -Stale Fair of Alitry-
land in ,1550, and Fair or the American In-
stitute" in 1550. Ilondreds of recommen.
dations be added, but we deem it un.
necessary, as the article will recemmend
itself. - S. P. nuTz &co

A 0,1154 1.2, • 11—:.int

13ault Note I.:iiii-t.
(l'uerecled Weeklyfront

Lktedur.)

Another Scientific Wonderi .
PEPSIN •

.1N .41171F1C1.91, DIGESTIVEVlula, or Gastric, Suicel

Bk ()I' X America par Mechanics hank of
Bk of Pennsyl v. par Newark
Bank of Commerce Mechanics bank at
late Moyamensing par Burlington pat

Ilk of N Liberties, par Mechanics & Man-
Ilk of Penn ToWns. par ulhcturers batik pat
Panto -I.s & Mcchan.par Newark banking &

Kensington par Ins. Company I
Manor. & Meehan par New Hope & Lela
Mechanics par ware Br. Comp.fa qed
Cirard par Orange bank ?..
Philadelphia . par Peoples batik LSchuylkill pat Plainfield bank
southwark par Princeton bank pal
Western par Salem banking Co. pat
Commercial Bank State hank at Eliza
•• of Pennsvlv. par bethtown.Newark,
Bk of the U States 12 Camtleti,N. Bruns-

pat
Bk

BA NRS. wok, pal
I Sus.-ex bank I13k ofChambershurg

Ilk of tlettysburg I I Tnioll bank 3
Bit of Pittsburg 2 Trenton bank. co. pal
Biz ofSusi'. County 858 Yardlexville bridge
Bk of Chester Co. par company 25
Bk of Germantown par DELA WA n F..
Bk of Danville par The Banks of the stateBk of Delaware Co. par of Delaware are all atBit of Middletown I par.Bk ofMontg. Co. par NEW YOIZICBk ofNorthumber, .oar
Columbia Bank & i New York City—blis ,)!

Brid ge comp. pdc.Chelsea bank 80
Carlisle Batik 1 Clinton bank 50
Doylestown Bank pt Commercial bank' 10
Easton B ank par Lafayette bank 50

i Exchange Ba nk , i , Washington bank 70li' Et ie Bank~ Cue:min Besse.
Farmers & Drovers !income), countyBank /' banku 711Franklin Bank 1 Bank of America. 35Farmers Bank of du of Commerce 40Bucks County Par do of Brockpoi t 36Farmers Bank of do of Lodi 25Lancaster Par do of Olean 35Farmers Bank of {do ofTonawanda 50Reading par do or Lyons 2/.Farmers' Bank of ido of WesternSchuylkill co. par. New York 30Harrisburg Ba nk I! Binglhampton bank 40Honesdale Bank l' CanaLancaster Bank par ' bank 5

Cattaraugus countyLancaster Co. Bank part bankLebanon Bank 41: Erie
35

county bank, .50Lehigh Co. Bank s°, Farmers & DroversLehigh Navigation ;
CO. Seri pt. /fl; Farmersbank bank of Fr

5
,Minersitank of neca county JOPottsville Par Hatitilton bank, 30Merchants & Ma"ar• Lewis county bank 60Bank, Pittsburg. i Mechanics batik at 46Monongahela Bank, Buffalo 45BroWnsvillr, ' 1- Merchants bank atTaylorsville Del. Buffalo 40Bridge Company, 25 Milletsbank of NewWest Branch Bank, I I York 10Wyoming Bank, / 'Oswego bank 20York Bank, „ I Phenix hank 35NEW JERSEY. ;Staten Island bank 50

Belvidere Bank B State bank of.N Y..__.80 .
Burlington County , St. Lawrence batik 75

Bank par Union bank 2'5
Commercial Bank :
Cumberland Bank

i United States bank 30
par N. York bank. Co. 70

Farmerspankpar 'Tenth Nark bank. 25
Farmers & Meehan , White Plains bank 6

ics Bank,Ralkway 4i cC•AII otherbanks no
Farmers &Merchants I mentioned in the, above__..

' It is a gnat Nervous Antidote, and fromthe astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Bleetro-Magnetie Principles!--There isno form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and rot-nave at once•:No matter how bad they may be, it gives-
instant relief! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to-be repeated, for a short time, 'to make these'
good effects perrnanent, purity of blood andvigor of body, follow at once. It is particme
lady excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,.
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,•
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the'
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirirs,'Des•-
pondency, Emacittion, Weakness, tenden---
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one Moller per bottle. One bottiiis"
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS, •
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con--
venience of sending to nll parts of the coun- •
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direr=Lions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or• syrup, by the patient. These pow-ders ,contain-just-the 'same matter as thebottles, but twice the quantity for the same'price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post,
age, fur one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr.S. Houghton, No. 11 North EightstreetrPhiladelphia, Pa.
. Six, packages for five dollars... Every..

package and bettlebears the written signs--
Lure of. J. S. Houghton, M. b).,. Solo Pro--prietor. - .

WAgents,wantedAn every town•i!i'ltid•Unite&States..: Very liberal Illectiunta
yen to, the trade: Druggists, ,Postmastere,
and Booksellers are desired teacuetragente.August 8 • If—ly

Bank, Mid.Point, / list arc from Ito 2 per
Morris County bank 11, I cent discouat..

(0-The notes on atl,Banks marked withadash(-1 are not purchased by the brokers.
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Neatly executed from the ~licgister" Office

A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth StomachOf the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig. the great Physiolog ical Chemist, by./. ,S'.. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.This is n truly wonderful remedy for In-digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Constipation; and Debilitycuring after Nature's own method, •byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
1711alf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infusedin water, will digest or dissolve, Five"Pounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,'
.._out_of-the-stotnach.

Digestion. Digestion is chiefly per- -formed in the stomach by the aid of.a fluidwhich freely exudes front the tuner coat ofthat organ, when in a state of health, called.the Gastric Juice. This fl uid is the GreatSolvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-ing and Stimulating Agent of the stomachand intestines. Without it there will be nodigestion no conversion of food into blood,and no nutrition of the body ; but rather afoul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive apparatus. A

;-ereatTlrelf-diiird, or injured stomach produ-
' ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin andRennet.—Pepsin is the chiefelement, or great digesting principle of theGastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the solid parts of the human sto-mach tefter death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself. or eat itself up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,the effect of which has long been the spe-cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
milk is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times its own weight of milk. BaronLoebig, states that, "One part of Pepsindissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other rood." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this wantmay be perfectly supplied, we quote thefollowing

S'ciewific Beideneel—Baron Liebig, inhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
says: "Au Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the in UCOUS mem-
brane of the stomach of the Calf, in whichvarious article's of Mod, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner us they would be in thehuman stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson ,

Co., New. York, page 35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 8S(;, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Dunelison of Philadelphia, inhis great work on Hainan Physiology, de..
votes more than fifty pages tcilm examina-
tion of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the GaStric Juice,

andfrom the living human stomach andfrom animals are well'known. "In all ca- •
se's," "lie says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

ds a Dyspepsia Curcr.-,-Dr. Houghton's.
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the very verge ofthe grave. It is impossi- •
ble to give the details of cases in the limitsof this advertisenient— but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than
200 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,.
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.
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